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Wht is my vtfe llko ? Slay and hear.
Her ry art soft, and dark, and brc.wu ;

Limpid tad laskroa*, and as dear
A*star* footn Hwwn seining down

On thia dull world. And for her aiw -

She's not no t*n hot she mast r*i*o
Her lit* to mine, and ! can pur

Right downward* in those loving eye*.
Her nair is like a veil of light.

All crispy, golden, soft and fair ;
And fillinground her shoulder* shite

In waving maoaea. rieh and rare.
Her hand* : what artial e'er could paint f

80dainty-tipped, ao email and thin :

Soft-palmed. and eweet with |*>rfurao faint.
And white a* wax the aatin akin.

And then her foot i*shunter. email.
And arching like a serpent's cms!;

The acmhlancc likca me not at all,
80 choose the simile you licet

Admire. Rut gose not over-hold ;

Mywife is Imt a modest girl,
Aa true aa steel and pure as gold,

Though fair aa OceanV faucet pearl.
And can you gueea her greatest charm ?

A tare ne. too; hut be it kmiwn.
In heart, and soul, and mind, mv wife

1* mine -all mine, and mine alone.

w
Fsrm, Warden and Hoascltold.

POWBKK&X* BORAX is death to cock-
roacheu. We are glad to give ottr read-
ers this modicum of information.

To RKHOVK Aram.?To take tlicstain
of any fruit from any fsihrio, put the
garment in a vessel, pour boiling water
over it, and let it stand till cool, then
wash it and the stain is gone.

To REMOVE a film ftom a horse's eye,
blow, in moderate weather, a little calo-
mel hi his eye through a gootte-qiull.
Care should h taken to keep the horse
bom getting wet for three et four days
after.

Ix CASKS of kerosene fires, don't trv to
extinguish the dames with water. lNht
will only spread the Are. Instead smoth-
er the names with blankets, woolen
clothoc*. quilts, shawls, or whatever may
be at hand.

Rinnoxs RENEWED. Wash in cool
suds made of soap, and iron when damp.
Cover the ribbon with a clean cloth, and
pass the iron over that. Ifvon wish to
stiffen the ribbon, dip it, while drying,
into gum arabic water.

RLACKIKO FOR LADIKS* AND CUXU*RKN'S
HHOES -Take gvxxl black ink. and mix
with dissolved gum arabic. Apply with
a brush or sponge. Thia gives a beauti-
fully new appearance to morocco shoes
that have become a little rusty.

To WHITEN STRAW HATS. Scrape
stick sulphur with a knife, mix the pow-
der to a mush with water, plaster it
thickly over the straw, and place in the
hot sun several hours ; brush off when
dry. An iasy and effectual plan.

To KEEP KIOTO MIOM Rtsrna. ?An
excellent way tokeep knives from rusting
is to scour them on a board, crosswise,
with some dnr brick, after having wiped
them perfectly dry ; and put them away
without wiping off the brick dust.

To CLEAN OnrCnoTHs.?lf von wish
to have them look now and nice, wash
them with soft flannel and lukewarm
water, and wipe perfectly dry. If vou
want them to look extra nice, after t\iev
are wiped, drop a few spoonfuls of milk
over them, and rub them with a drv
cloth.

Objects of wood, stoneware and porce-
lain, picture frames, etc., may be made
to receive a beautiful bronze by apply-
ing, by means of a brush, a thin" layer of
water-glass solution, and then dusting it
over with a fine bronze powder. The
excess of the powder is to lie removed by
gentle tapping, and the article, ifof por-
celain or stoneware, slightlv heated.
The bronzing may be polished by means
of an agate stone, thereby assuming a
beautiful effect.

CALF'S HEAD, HASHED.? Put into a
stewpan half a calf's head with water
enough to cover it, a knuckle of ham.
onions, herbs, Ac. Simmer till the
meat may easily be serrated from the
bono; then cut into a fillet, and put the
trimmings and half the liquor by in a

tureen ; to the remaining half add a gill
of white wine, and reduce the Thole
one-half by quick boiling, wheu it should
be poured over the fillet surrounded by
mushrooms, small white onions, pieces
of pickled pork, and the tongue in slices,
simmered till the whole is fit to serve
up.

THE EARTH-SYSTEM ROB STABLES.?
Straw his become too expensive to bed
stables with. The best substitute is dry
earth.. Any common soil may be collect-
ed when drr and placed under coyer,
convenient for use when requinvL?
Spread the dry earth over the whole sta-
ble door to the depth of three or foar
inches. When this is saturated and mix-
ed with the animal excretions, add more
fresh earth until it becomes six or eight
inches deep. When all is well saturated
remove to the manure heap. When ever
any offensive smell is observed, add
more fresh earth until all the odor is ab-
sorb.-d. Earth is the natural couch of
anim ilw, and they like it as bedding.

BARBERY HEDGES. ?The common Bar-
berry ( Berber is vvlgoris,) will grow in
almost any soil or situation. We have
seen it growing vigorously in the sandy
soils of New Jersey, as well as in the
stiff, clayey lands of*Northern New York
and Canada. It is not as rapid-growing
a plant as the Osage Orange, but will
produce shoots one to three feet long in
a single season. The form of the bush
is compact; many shoots springing from
the base of the main stem, therefore
requiring very little pruning to make it
sufficiently dense to turn pigs or cattle.
From four to six years win le required
to produce a good serviceable hedge.
The seed can be obtained ofany dealer
in seeds, if ordered early in tall, and
they she uhl be sown before winter, or at
least mixed with sand and put where
they will freeze during cold weather
There are several varieties of the Bar-
berry, also a native species found in the
Alleghany Mountains ; bat none of them
are equal to the common sort (the one
named above) for a hedge.?/?*?/ Xrtr
Yorker.

RENOVATING PASTURES ?OId pastures
are often greatly deteriorated in produc-
tiveness and quality bv the incoming of
moss The lighter tie soil the sooner
the moss makes its appearance, and the
wider the area it occupies. We have
known old pastures made nearly unpro-
ductive from the growth. So long as the
soil is abundantly rich with grass food,
moss will not come in ; wheu that begins
t® foil, a class of plants that draw differ-
ent elements from the soil?a lower and
coarser type ofvegetable growth?is pro-
duced. The best old pastures, those
that seem to improve with age, occupy
soil that is naturally extremely rich, deep
and taoist enough to fsvor the grqps. On
such favored locations pasture improves
with age, because the turf thickens, and
the herbtge becomes fine and sweet
This process goes on for years?for a
lifetime?and people talk ofpermanent
pastures. But the best will fail with
age, when the store of plant food is ex-
hausted, unless ,it be kept good by arti-
ficial means. The law of growth, matur-
ity and decay holds good with the best
pasture as well as with the poorest; only
it requires more time to complete the
cycle.

The moot practical way of renovating
old pastures is to plow, crop with grain,
manure and re-seed, but ns it is not
always desirable to take this course, top-
dressing may be resorted to as the next
best expedient. Strong liquid manure
will keep up and improve grass lands,
and effectually restrain the growth of
mow. For lawns and small patches of
pasture this is the best means, to adopt-
As a dry manure, nitrate of soda is one
of the best, because it is readily dissolved
and thus placed in the only available
form for appropriation by* the grass
roots, in which any fertilizer can be
used by them, and it likewise supplies
the needed elements. Farmyard manure,
spread on the surface, will*force a good
growth for a single season, but it is not
a profitable use for so valuable a manure.
Fresh earth, or that made from the decay
of sods, is one of the most satisfactory
dressings to apply to old grass land. The
effect of earth alone is remarkable, and
considering the cost and the benefit, this
material is most profitable for common
use.? American Rural Home.

THREE hundred and fifty gallens of
good syrup can be made from one acre
of sweet potatoes.

Summary of Sews,

DtscßAMra, the poet, died at Ver-
sailles last week.

IVvi.riMOKK annually ships 4(1,000,000
cans of oysters.

THK exact majority for Lyon, Roptth-
lieati, forjudge of the Supreme Court
iu Wisconsin, is 11,004.

A inuMunox from appeals to
the French Assembly and Commune to
cease their fratricidal strife.

THK Troy and West Troy. N. Y.,
likers have numbed to raise the price
of bmod per loaf t<i seven oeut*.

WARE, who was to have been hanged
in New Jersey, has had a stay of execu-
tion granted, and wilt have a new trial
given him.

TMS far twenty-four lowa Republi-
eana liam refused to lie considered ean-

didates for the nomination for Lieu-
teuant -Governor.

OKN. Srunin has been Treasurer of
the I'nited States for ten years, and has
handled in that time the verv large sum
id $50,1)00,000.000.

Is the Newmarket races, iu riuglaud.
out of eighth-two entries there were Imt
thirteen started. Both well won the race
and Uie two thousand guineas.

THK Cineinuati Tmrs' asxqwpwr es-
tablishment has tiocix Mild, at executor's
sale, to W. E, Ihivis. on liehalf of the
CMrtmicie Comjiany, for $1118,530.

THK official statement shows that
Chicago has SHK.'.'i? inhabitants, of
whom 1N4.420 are natives of this coun-
try, and 144.057 of foreign birth.

SOME citizens of Biughamton N. V ,
have signed a petition for the eont-

mutstiou of the *eutenee of death uj>-
on the murderer Rulloff to imprisonment
for life.

THK Potomac shad and herring fish-
eries are enjoviug a lucrative season.
One firm has already brought to Wash-
ington and sold over n million shad aud
hcrriug.

THK schooner Nellie Staples, from
Providence for Luliec, was capsized slid
abandoned. riamuel Staples, a promi-
nent merchant of Lubec, Me., was
drowned.

WILLIAM Dawson committed suicide
at Minneapolis, by jumping off the

suspension bridge He had IUI opjH>r-
tunity to save himself while iu the water,
but avoided it.

THK Old Fellows of the United Stales
celebrated the Md anniversary of the
establishment td the order in tins coun-
try in most of the large cities, aud with
no little display.

THE claim of the Newfoundland Cus-
toms officers against the American steam-
er Monticello has been withdrawn. The
Legislature l repealed the law under
which it was made.

THE Navy Department is making pro-
paint ions to send several vessels to meet
the Ru-sian fleet with the Czarowitch
on board in June next Admiral Porter
will command the reception fleet

Rowvnac at Sunday picnics has be-
come so outrageous that the Catholic
clergy, by onler of the Archbishop, are
exhorting their congregations to alundon
them altogether, at San Francisco.

THE troops of Baez have again defeat-
ed OabraL Several indecisive engage-
ments between the forces of Luperon
and those la-longing to Raez have taken
place recently in tho Northern provinces.

THE Democrats of Maine will hold
their State Convention in Bangor late in
June, and will probably aguin nominate
Gen. Roberts for Governor. Gov. Per-
ham will lie renominated by the Repub-
licans.

A BILL has passed the Massachusetts
Legislature, authorizing railroad em-
ployes to act as police officers, but the
compauies are liable for damages when
such officers exceed their lawful pre-
rogatives.

THE match game of billiards, 1,000

S lints np, for the championship of
sine, between Shiel. of Portland, and

White, of Bangor, took place in Lan-
caster Hall, Portland, aud was won by
Shiel by ltM points.

THE Algerian Deputy said that the in-
surrection in Algeria was most alarming;
that ilispatclies were hourly raceiv.il de-
manding aid suppressing it The in-
surrection was instigated at Paris with
the puqxise of pillaging.

A Torso man, George Pelham by
name, was stnng on the ear by a honey
bee, in Westkill, and died from the
effects in leas than an hour. Soon after
lieing stung, he '? complained of feeling
faint, and turned spotted."

THE excitement in Hayti over the
question of the annexation of Santo Do-
mingo is subsiding. The project of a
loan for the purpose of redeeming the
currency and of establishing sjiecie iay-
menta is strongly discussed.

CAPTAIN John Faunce, of the Revenue
Marine Service, has been ordered by the
Secretary of the Treasury to make a
thorough inspection of the life-saving
stations on the coast of Long Island and
New Jersey.

Ax Illinois man is under arrest for
killinga friend in Texas. It is alleged
that after the murder he returned to
Illinois and married hie, victim's sister,
standing at the very moment of the
ceremony in the boots he had taken from
the murdered man's feet.

THF. steamer Lumberman made a run
from Oshkosh, Wis., to Prairiedu Chien,
via the Fox and Wisconsin rivers, in
sixty hours. Should canal communica-
tion be opened to the lakes, this will
form an important water comunication
from the Mississippi river east.

COLONEL THOMAS O. PITCHER, of the
First Infantry, has been relieved from
duty as of the Military
Academy at West Point, N. Y. Colone'l
Thomas A- Ruger, of the Eighteenth
Infantry, will assume charge on the Ist
of September, relieving Colonel Pitcher.

A Miss Zinkaiser, daughter of a prom-
inent iron merchant of Milwaukee, Wis.,
was strangled to death iu attempting to
swallow a piece of orange pecL She had
been afflicted with diptheria, which so
weakened the muscles of her throat that
she was unable to swallow or eject the
peel.

MB FIXLAT, the second officer of the I
steamer Europa, is to receive a 810,000
United States bond as a testimonial for !
the ability recently displayed by him in
bringing the Europa into'port 'after her
cay tain and mab-s had been washed
overboard in a storm. Two thousand
dollars is also to be distributed among
the crew. i <

THE first census of Great Britain was
taken in 1801, just seventy vears ago,

! under the Pitt administration! The ag-
gregate then reached was 16,000.000 of
souls. In 1841 the total population was
27,724.849, and in 1861 the number was
swelled to 29,321,288. A similar increase
for the last decade will give 30,000,000,
or a little more than three-fourths the
number in the United States. London
contains full one-tenth of the entire
population of the British Islands.

A MEETING or THE Fish Commissioners
of the New England States was held at
Boston a few days ago. All the States
were represented except Bhode Island.
The s}>ecial object of this meeting was
to discuss a plan proposed by Charles
G. Atkins, of Maine, to procure salmon
ova for the coming season by operations
upon the Penobscot river. The plan
contemplates the buying of a number
of salmon?two or three hundred?alive,
as taken from the ponds or weirs, and
keeping them in a suitable spawning
place until the season, when the eggs
will be taken in a race prepared for this
purpose. It is supposed that the ova
will be obtained at a much less price than
the Canadian government now demands.

A WOMAN RCLEB.?The Kulmaks are
ruled In* au elderly woman. A Tartar
who had returned from Kuldja related at
Fort Vernoe that he had seen this Kul-
mak ruler proceeding to an interview
with the chief of Taranchia. Her hair,
he said, hung in long tresses down her
back. They were so heavy with gold
coins and other precious ornaments that
they had to be supported by two men as
she walked. It might be premature as
yet to follow the example of this old lady
of Dzungaria Proper, but there can be
no doubt that bank notes might be used
as curlpaper with the most pleasing ef-
fect, ana tnat any young lady appearing
with head thus adorned would not suffer
from any lack of admirers.

What Is la be W art 1.

Evening dresses, according to authority
in dress matters, will lie made long,
either demi-trnin or very long, according
to the occasion tor Inch they are in-
tended. The trains are cut sqnarer than
last mouth that is, mom material is
left the full length of the lank, and the
aides a little more accentuated.

Very many silk dream s will be made
with die manteau de omr and small
tablier, onbr allowing the lower |>art of
the hont oi the underskirt Flounces iu
a variety of disjioaitioii uill lie very
much worn, and if luce wan mi much in
fa\or ill the u inter, it will he still more
so this season.

lUack silk dresses will bo very well
worn trimmed with white tarlataue
phuting and black lace.

The materials for toilettes am mom
varied and pretty than ever, and there
has never lieeii so great s variety of
colors aud shnds. Those moat ill fa-
vor will lv, of course, mora delicate in
tint than those worn in the winter. We
have seen some lovely shades of |iearl-
gray, mauve, green, and the most deli-
cate tones, of IHUS color, in very many
materials ; but m none do they appear
to MI great an odxaiit tgv as the very
favorite and fashionable Danish silk-
tiuished id ]ate a. Tins uuitci ial promises
to lie a very great success. It lias all the
appearance* of the verv liest foulard,
without its advantages, is very wide and
reversible, and uiakes the most charming
demi-toilette*. Under muslin or grena-
dine it has all the ap|ic*rnnce of a very
good silk.

Hounets am not to lie worn *0 high as
formerly. The trimming is still worn
ou the crown, which gives the appearance
of height, though the sha|n themselves
am lower.

Them is 110 end to the variety of
sha|ie iu hats. We have seen several
for this season of colored straw, gray
being the most mrAcrcAs. For more
dressy invasions they will lie made of
lace or silk.

Feathers will be very fashionable,
either for hats or lain nets ; indeed, we
have seen some tiiat appeared to be en-

tirely composed of these favorite orna-
ments, and had a very </i/m</uc effect-

The tunics are worn very much drap-
ed. but not o Kmffunt as formerly;
they ure much louder m the hack than
in tho front, and are not plaited or
gathered at the seams, but fastened on

the wrong side by strings or jmtent
hooks ami eves, so that when not requir-
ed for wear, the drapery can be let down,
and the tunic folded. This is of great
advantage, as it preserves the appearance
of newness to the plaiting.

Fringe of all kinds is more fashionable
than ever, and. headed by pinked or
frayed rnchings, making tho lightest and
most elegant trimming. Points are
gradually coming into great favor for
tiodies. Two small ones in frout, one a

little larger at each side, and two deep
and wide at the Iwick, is the very last and
most ?liitin.jut fashion bodies. Intend-
ed also for out-door wear, of course the
small Iweques in front, increasing in
depth towards the Inick, is more suitable
and elegant, as the simple points do not
constitute a sufficient finish to the cor-

for the purpose.

WHEN THEKTVOVB of M. do Rothschild
paid the war contributions of Paris, 200,-
000,000 francs, it Versailles, they let a
counterfeit 25 thaler bill slip in among
the others. The quick eye of a Prussian
official at once detected it, aud the bill
was thrown out. Rothschild's people in-
sisted that it was genuine and must be
accepted, otherwise they would return to
Pans with all their rolls of notes and
sacks of coin. With that official exact-
ness which is the glory of Prussian rou-
tine, Conut lliamurck was at once inform-
ed of the uiisimdentanding. He answer-
ed : "Herr Director, accept tlie bill. I
will myself make up the deficit and pre-
serve the counterfeit note as a memento
of this groat day. A gnat war *bout
nothing mure tangible than a ' < htrlr-m
en tlsjxyjHr' lias just been conclude*! be-
tw*-*-u two great Powers ; and Ican't af-
ford, just on the heel of it, to turn

ar-nnd and declare war with the house
of Rothschild, the Sixth Groat European
Power, on accomi! qf n fait# 25 ihiter
aofe."

A SCENE IN Corsr. ?There was a curi-
ous scene in a Richmoud Court. A mau
had l>een convicted of an attempt im-
properly to luflncnce a trial, and the
Judge, in passing sentence upon him,
said ;

"I owe it to you and others?per-
haps more to yon than any other?tlmt 1
am sitting hero a Virginia Judge. You
elected me to administer the laws of the
Common wealth with an upright aud im-
partial mind, and to keep pure the course
of justice in Virginia. I know not bow
better I can justify your expectation and
vindicate the wisdom of your choice,
believing you to have offended against
the laws of the Stat*-, than by imposing
ujion you the highest js-uldty of the
law?a fine of SSOU and the oosta."

SEVEN MAXIMS. ?The Wisconsin
Journalt/ Etiuotlitm gives seven maxims
for teachers, which are worthy of con-
sideration : Never toll a child what vou
don't quite know. Never give s piece
of information without asking for it
again. Never use a hard word ifan easy
one will convey yur nieauing, and nev-
er use any word at all unless you are
quite sure it has meaning to couvev.
Never liegin an address or a lesson with-
out a clear view of its end. Never give
an unnets-ssary command, nor one which
yon do not mean obeyed. Never per-
mit any ehild to remain in the class,
even for a minute, without baring some-
thing to do, and a motive for doing it.

THE COAL QUESTION. ?At a meeting of
the operators of the Schuylkill region,
the following schedule of wage* was
unanimously adopted : "We propose
to jmy yon the balance of this year the
followiug rates : Outside laborer, 810
per week : inside bdmrer, 811 per week ;
miners by day's work, 818 per week ;
and a reduction of ten per cent, upon
contract work upon the prices paid un-
der the three dollar rate of the lmsis of
1869. We wish yon to distinctly under-
stand that we do not desire to interfere
with your association in any manner
whatever."

In Oregon, as in all new countries,
money commands a high rate of interest.
Twelve per cent in gold can be readily
obtained for the u*e of greenbacks, oil
the best real estate security. One ]>er
cent, a month is the. rate established by
law, or no donht a higher one would
rule. In Washington Territory, whore
there is no limit, it is twenty per rent.,
aud often twenty-four. A few years
ago, before there was any law on the
subject, eight or ten per cent, a month
was not uncommon.

THE following amounts of cranberries
were marketed in 1869. Maine produced
1,000 liarrels; Massachusetts. 8,000;
Connecticut, 2,000 ; New Jersey, 50,000
?principally from cultivated Acids. At
nineteen stations on the St. Paul and
Milwaukee Railroad 14,587 barrels were
freighted during the berry season of the
same year. A ten-acre lot in New Jersey
produced in one year 900 bushels?value
.*6,000. The owner was offered and re-
fused 82,000 per acre for his lot

THREE LIVES LOST.? Two daughters, 10
and 14 years old, of John McNamara, of
Collinsville, Conn., failed to retnrn home
Wednesday night, after being sent out
on an arrand. On Thursday morning
the river was dragged, and their bodies,
with that of Michael Glynn, a laliorer,
were found. It is supposed that they
fell from the foot-board bridge into the
water, anil that Glynn lost his life in at-
tempting to rescue them.

VALUE OF VINEYARDS. ?Three Cali-
fornia Commissioners appointed to award
damages to a grape-grower for injury
done his vineyard, near Folsom, by the
construction of a canal through it, al-
lowed him 819,000, or 82,000 per acre.
Several witnesses testified that his vines
were worth 8250,000, and that 85,000
vines yielded from 600 to 700 tons of
grapes annually, which at 850 per ton,
would amount to 835,000.

Of the four million deaths recorded
in England and Wales from 1851-1860,
nearly two million were those of child-
ren under five years of age.

Hoairthlng Frcah About Chinese Women.
Mrs. R. L Baldwin, the missionary to

rhino, lectured in Philadelphia reeonUy.
Of Ihe women in China alioMid :

The women of China are divided into
two clause*?the Ixiund footed, who are
the ladies, ami the large-footed, who are
the common clua. 'the bitter carry the
tillrdcn*. do all the drudgery mid out-
iliHir work, rlule their htndmnd* do noth-
ing. When a Httto girl i l>orn, the par-
ent* think Uie god* areungn with them,
and the* hold a consultation whether
idie*hailW,allowed to live or not. If ahe
is, when hhe arrive* ut the age of 4yrnra
they hold another eotiMiltalion whether
ahe nliali lav a loiiiid footed or a large
footed woman. If idle ia chosen to tie it

, hound -fooled she ia not JR'riuittcd to do
, anything, hut if otherwise ahe hit* to lie
the family'a slave. I have seen a woman
with four oliihlren itnrafd la her bock
and rowing a Unit, while her huahaud
laid iu the cabin anioking his pipe

j Girls have no choice of their huslsmoa ;
j the young girl ia aohl by her parents at

i the highest price they cuu obtain for her.
She never win her ltUklKklld, lior lie her,
until after they are married. If he

j chooses lie can be divorced from her for
talking l*imuch; if he becomes jioor, or
gets tired of her, he sell* her ngain- In
the coldest weather the large-footed wo-
men are not allowed to wear stocking*,
and cannot dress iu any oilier colors than
black or bhk'. The maimer in which
they make their feet small is by binding
the four toea under the find, which they
keep bound up for about dev. n yours,
when the fool become* dead. 1 have
walked tltrough the street* when the wo-
men would brush against uiv dreaa MI a*

to see my feet, so they could tell to what
clans Ila longed. 1 would any to them,

i "I will show yon my feet, but do not
pull my clothes, as it is rude," When 1
would expose uiv feet to them they would
exclaim : " WTiy, have vou uu real

i ladies iu America ?" Aud the only way
that I could make them believe that we

; had was by telling titcui that the women
read books like the men, which utterly
astounded them, as the real Chinese hwly
is brought up in the utmost ignorance,
and they only marry in the rich families,
liecauae they know and do ao little, and
need so much waiting ujain thai it takes
a rich husband to support them. Ifvou
ask aChiueee woman how many children
she has, she will give you only the uum
ber of the Iniys. She has to be asked
the second titue how many girls she has.
as they arc thought ao little of that >

many cases thev are killed as soon as
lxmi. A hirgo-footed woman tohl me
once that her fret child was a little girl,
mid she dreeriled to me how ahe hived
the little one. "My htubaiid went out,"
she said, "and brought iu a tub of water.
I lagged him to sjaxre u* life, but he
took tile huh- one and put its head in th
water, and held it there until it was
dead. " Her second liabe was a daugh-
ter, and it was served the same aa the
first ; the third child was a bov ; he lived
until he was about 4 vsars old, then the
gudi got ang|7 and "killed him : "then
my husliand died ; and now ifI eat any-
thing that is nice and if I wear good
Clothes, my relatives become angry and
treat me harshly." Even in our Chris-
tian churches in China, the women are

, not allowed in the same room with the
men. but are juirtitinued offin a lattice
work room.

SaU-Water Talk.
Washington Koeket contributes to the

B<>st<>u Commercial ThJUi.n the following
T*rv bad uuea :

The tvason why a ship ia by common
conaent dcaignaUvl in the feminine gen-
der, M lieeause ao much atteßtiou has to
lie paid to her rigging.

The main B*ila of veaarl* are often
made in Maasaehusett*.

A ship i* never quiet ; in a dead raltn
there are alwaya ratlin;/1 tor the ahrouda

Tbe only time veaneU ore known to
have anythiug to do with printing type*,
it on their entrance into port ; then
there is getu rnll v a pi-lot on hoard.

Sailor* make aiul and yet or* mil soil
makers.

It is not the leat sjtokesmnn that ia
placed at the wheel A young man who
is fully competeut to attend to the steer*
on a farm, find, he steers wihl on Inwrd
ship.

You can't breakfMt off a roll of the sea
any more Uian you can be scolded by the
rail of the ship.

You eauuot purchase any liquor at the
rajotau liar.

The mate of a aliip oonsideni himself a

man and a sailor, but 1 have had the
onptain tell mo hi* mute was p-board.
Upon queatioarbg Ui* niute elooely, he
owned he wm Uireil ; but a passenger
who pe-jied into his state-riKim in jxirt,
one morniug, informed me tliat he w*
n iharvMj.

A knotty question is the shiji's ajxeed.
and the ca|>tain may lie naughty enough
to tell you it is not qne*tiou o? miles?-
knots he kniks ut.

A ship may be said to resemble log-
wood when tl'a in port.

You cannot loo*en the sliip's hold by
telling all hands to " let go"

Sailors generally regulate their watch-
es by Uie ship's bell*.

.1 Dreadful Cheat.
Some Tears ago a book, by writers of

high repute, was published In London,
entitled "Seven Tales by Seven Authors,"
and the leading point in one of thorn
was thnt'a mercenary mother jterauaded
her dying husband,' who is nearly bank-
rupt, to make a will, whose contents are
at liis death duly bruited abroad, leaving
eiu-b of las daughters $150,000, with the
view of course of their attrweting atten-
tion from men bent on matrimony. A
rase something n-sembling this hanlately
been played at Nottingham, Kngbunf.
An eeeentrie old gentleman, unmarried,
unl reputed to bo very rieh, recently
made his will. He bequeathed £IO,OOO
to the General Hospital, and a like sum
to the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts. To one relative
he left £1,01)0, and legacies to the amount
of £SO were numerous. The total amount
lieqneathed amounted to £45,000. The
expectant legabH's were very demonstra-
tive in their thanks. Presents of wiue,
game and other good thiugs were sent in
profusion. The old gruthnmn wo-s
courted by more than one lady whose
early youth was passed. He died at the
age of eighty-four a few days since, and
the friend at whose honse he breathed
his lost honored his remains with an
expensive fuueraJ. Tnis friend had also
die melancholy satisfaction of paying
the expenses, for the testator died con-
siderably in debt.

A R*ANRRL STORT of sulTcring is re-
vealed in the report just published by The
Gatrite India, 01 the tir kal or three-
fold famine of grass, grain, and rain,
winch occurred in lftflrt-lfttw with fright-
ful severity over 100,000 *qunre miles of
Rijpootana. surpassing in intensity any
which has occurred since lft12, and almost
equaling that of 18fl, ofwhich the record
is preserved that Uiree-qunrtera of the
cattle died and that man ate man. The
scanty crops which struggled up in spite
of drougli were swept away by a plngue
of locusts; cholera fastened on the
starved people, nud a terrible fever fol-
lowed, striking down the entire popula-
tion. The deaths from this latter cause
ulonc are put down at 20 per cent, of the
inhabitants, while in some of the Mar-
wsroe districts they rose as high as one-
third. Taking the most moderate of the
statistics furnished, the local authorities
calculate tliat in Marwar and Ajmere
and the other districts, no less than 1,-
250,000 human beings died of disease
and starvation. The famines or periods
of unusual scarcity which afflict Rajpoo-
tana have hitherto recurred at intervals
of some ten or twelve years.

A FINOKR SUIT.?A man in Detroit,
named Charles Marshal, recently sued a
gentleman for the possession of his fin-
ger. Marshal had lost it by bringing it
into too close juxtaposition to a circular
saw. His friend found it, took it home,
placed it in a jar of spirits, and intended
to use it as a start for a private museum.
Marshal heard of this fact and the suit
in question was the consequence.

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA.?Of the 22
members of the HOUBO of Delegates the
Hepublicons elect 15 and the Democrats
7. Gen. Chipman, Republican, is elected
Delegate in Congress by a majority of
4,087 over Richard T. Merrick, Demo-
crat.

Food Adulteration*.
v The lad eminence to which the art of
. I counterfeiting or adulterating article*

jof food has attained, haa thrown a doubt

i !of the genuineness of every sri tele tlia
? undergoes any kind of manipulation
\u25a0 ' Excepting fruit and "garden aaa*," it
- require* considerable faith to attack

- j many of the coudiuiriiU that go to the
-! making up of a meal. Your steak or

. chop IUUYlie open to the suspicion of
coming from an aniiual with the mouth

r disease, or ftHit complaint, or some other
1 uuphnuutnt thing; your "nice Hpring

i chicken" may prove tough enough to
r : have beet! one of the fellow voyager* of

old Noah; your tender go-diug may
\ develop enough sinew aiul niusele to
> ' awaken the suspicion of hia lietug a

member of tliat historical Hock whose

i quacking* saved imiM-nal Home, and
, your " fine, fre*h fish" may iiartake of

| wnv thing but fresh ilex*; but in these
ensca the article* are not spurious thev
hare aiuiplv been overlooked by times

t heating lutlm-nocs. lbit when we i>uu
.to mannfacturtMl food, confidence ia
uowliere. <tround corn, though yellow,

? is not " genuine English mustard," Hr
- can ground ato < t iUrt be truthfully call

r ! el i-p|H'r. lint tliev am fnqiuinUv
i made to aiwutno these cnamcters, though
. the liveliest imagination will bill to

, jrecognize any
, pungency in the other. Our " best

i wbeaten bread" prove* frequently but
. a compound of jKitators, alum, and

r horwc benno, with a minimum of the
, | genuine article ; large part of our

. "Muscovado sugar" m the inuucent
. psodurt of "Ixing Island's sea girt
, sfeore;" our "pure Java" is often a

ji oomponnd of roasted Iwans and chick-
ory ; the "Ikwt Oolong," a combination

l of sloe leaves and worn-oat birch
[ 1brooms ; the " lxnt Orungv County

1 butter," but the extract of more than

1 suspicions, uncleanly animals, colored
r ; by SI Ilotto, aud Our milk b- wi 44, it

j isn't milk ITt Innocently purchase
, extract of logwood for "tiue old port,"
t Jersey cider for Chquot. 11l fact, every
, manufactured article is cither m<m< or

lees adulterated, or else a base imitation.
And in all this, as in most other things,

j the poor are the greatest sufferers. The
, well-to-do can jirooure their snpplies
i from first luunls, and thus escape a good

, i deal of the evil. Hut the jioor's pur-
chase* go through several liamls, each of

I whom exercises his iugcuuity to discover
how much adulteration the wares will

, stand, and preserve some similitude to
( the genuine article. Iu old liuietL one

, jieek of dirt was considered the maximum
auv ordinary stomach could stand, but
gtigiatlays uu one with the small t self-

? respect would dare to cipher out even
the minimum quantity that has to IK

.. swallowed during our average lifetime.
, Th' n the tulmouitiun "to dust thou
, shall return," implied an inevitable, but
. objectionablepool mortem transformation,

but nowadays that revolution eoiu-
| nieuces before we get our teeth JV. 7.

. ? Paper.
A Cause Celchre In Maple*.

I A ctiusf eeW/re which has filled the
I , journals and kept all Naples in a state of
\u25a0 ferment fur a mouth turn now terminated.
> It occupied, with intervals, fifteen days,
' and as the first legal aud medical talent

- in ltnlv was engaged in it, the result was
awaited vuth intense anxiety. The pris-
oner, Au-Anliti, togetlier with his wife
and aervnut, was MVlwd of havtng poia-

, oneil the father. Onianpp* Ar.liti, a
. gentleman of some jaunt ion, who luruier-

' lv acted aa (Juirator of Naples. Arditi
( was further accused of having wounded

_ j his mother in tbe head with viwpuis of

t offence. Tlie wife and the aervunt were
acquitted, but Arvliti was pronounced by

, a uisjonty of the jury to be guilty of
jvh-Hiuiug his father, witli aconite, and

t of having wounded hia niotlu r in the
head. Yet a majority agreesl in finding

j extenuating circumstances in s case
which has awrakened a general sentimwit
of horror. The public miuister then
dcmandol. " in the name ut the law, m

jooniormity with the venlict of the jury,
a sentence of uuprtsonment, witli hard

, labor for life," which was pronounced by
( the I'resident ofthe court

t Throughout the trial the strongest ex-
I citeuient existed. So that the court had
Ito Ik' clmml frequently, tlie only one

( pn-wmt who maintained (vimjKMnre'l>eing
, | the iirisoner, who at times laughed.

oakM amm who war. distributing plioto-
, graphs of him in court to give hiui one,

and. mvording to a statement puhlishHl
in some jonmala, said to a reporter who,
on finding Idspbeeoccupied, exclaimed.
"What will nd one give me a jiWe"
"Yea ; amy take my jdwee if you
please.' The Hresideut. having pro-
nounced the sentence, told the prisoner
that the law allowol him three days
within which he might *pjx<a] to die
Court of Cessation. "It is j>erfecUy
uschsHi for iu* to spjK-al," replied the
prisoner; "I thank vwi, gentlemen of
tlie jury, for your amiability. You have
comtcinne! an innocent miin Y'ou will
pay for it ; your families will jmy for it
Cieo the juries of Naples!"?-word* whiuh
were raced veil with ajqilstiite.

' 'CHA*ono Wont"? A corresjKindent
suggest* the j>ohcy of fnnners " ehang-

i ing work," as it is called, a* a means of
iwcomplishing it at the right time, when
labor is scarce. The Rural .Vrv 1 orlrr
Miysin rejily, that while we know that it
is often, and can tw\ done profitably, our

exjs netice has Isk-u such as to make us
willing to lie content with our own help
or such as we can usually secure, jmy
and control. As a rule, those persons
most anxious to exchange day's work
writb their ncighlans, am the lamest
fiirmera aud must shiftless executors of
work, when they pretend to do any,
in a neighborhood. They always profit
by such exchange, while the f<uthful.

1 thorough man loses. For oursdve*, we |
never could keep up witli some of our
good neighbor* in the lmmnessof shirk- i

| ing, and accordingly had to do a large
projiortion of our own and their work,
whenever such a combination of force j
was made. Hence we do not advise onr
corresjKindent to iudalga in such a spco-
ulntion unl< sshe ha tlioiouglilveduested '
shrrk.

, A WOMAN pAasmo FOR A MAN.?On :
Monday, at tbe Manchester County Pfr ,
lice Court, sava a Livcrjool (England'
jmjierof late date, two men were charged ;
with tK'ing drunk and disorderly. Su-
|M>rintendent Hent said one of the twm
men in the dock was a woman. When
arrested on Sunday morning, both jris- j
oners were rmja-etably attired in male
©ostume. While at the jxdice station,
witness was stnick with the apjiearance

of the smaller of the two, aud, after
looking closely at the prisoner, said.
" Why you are a woman.' Tlie prison-;
er stoutly denied the charge, but shortly
afterwords, on being closely jiresscd, she
admitted the fact, and told a remarkable
story of her adventures. She aaid that
sixteen years ago she and her husband
were schoolmaster and schoolmistress at
a national school in Gloucester. Her
husband lost his situation through drink-,
ing, and sulseqnently they both lenrnrd
the nrt of house-j minting. Her hus-
hnnd mode her cut offher hair and sell |
it, dress herself as a man and go about:
the country with him. Hhe had worked 1

jwith men on high hnildiHg* in London
? without fenrof detection. Hhe had l>cen
sei mi-ated from her husband for several j

I years, and the other prisoner was her
j nephew, and she hud always passed as ;
I his uncle. The usual jienoltv of ss. and j

1 cost* was inflicted, and the jirisoner!
| went off in her raalo Attire. It is eon- j
sidered one of the most remarkable in- i

| stances of the kind on record.

EVKRTHODT SATTHFIEI>.?-A clergyman
in the village of Baden recently made
himself so obnoxious to his parishioners J
by engaging in vanous squabbles, re-
sulting in lawsuits, that be was obliged

;to resign. In delivering hia farewell 1
sermon, he snid: " I hove been really

I happy but three times in my life. Tim
1first time was when I made inv firit
.communion ; the second 'was wnen I
jsaid mass; and now cornea the third,

| which is the occasion of my taking leave
!of you, my well-beloved." At that very
! moment the organist drowned the speak-
! er's voice in the cheerful strains of'
; "Great God be Praised," and the whole
congregation, rising to its feet, joined in

j singing the words.

Applications for pstentß are now mads
nt the rate of over five hundred a week

1 at Washington city.

A IlruUl Murder In New.York.
I New York city i* considerably excited
i over a murder committed there tijKm an
t unofftmding eitiwn. A |mjier says :In
I all tha criminal aitnsb of tbia great city

there i* hurdly reconliKl a more delibr-
t rately tirmli4i mm*nil than the one perpe
i tented by William Foster ou Mr. Avery
t I), l'utnam on Weducwlav night, the

r ifith ult. An ujiright ana renjmctablc
t goiitlenian, traveling iu company witli
i j two lady friends, iiitorpuse* to prevent

\u25a0 the rejM-titiou of insult* offenil one at
> tin in by a iislf-drunken stranger, and for

\u25a0! this he is afterwards cowardly aanaihxl
! ftom liehiml and witli a munlaroua woaji-

jou litMiteii to death. His aaaailant and
i one other parliajia an aoouaaoiy?are
II place.! under omul, and ore now waiting
< i the result of a legal investigation. Fo-
I j ter avers lie is guiltless of the crime, tint

[ | will "*t*tidtell yean" rather than riixw

I I tlie real ivimtnal, and oliatinately refum
' to i unvene at all about the oeetirreuor.

i, The otlu'r -t'uuuingliam, the driver -a*

11 stoutly uiaiut*ius hi* inuooenre, all of
11 which will ultimately lie either contro-

verted or proven in the time to come.
?! The death of the victim is thus re-

. | fcrred to t In a small room iu Mt. Luke's
llosfNtid, whore be had boon conveyed

I for treatment, with one hand CIMMN d in
i that uf hi* wife and the other holding to

: | hi* only Uiy, hia sjiirit fled. Kurlv in
' the nignt tin- utU-utlsnt iihyaiciaii saw

t that he was sinking fust auil that he must,
11 soon die. Till that time no one but his

\u25a0 ; wife had IHV* allowed in the room be-
sides those required to nttreu him, aud

; ' evi ryihtng that man r.uild do to jwuloug
: his life had been done ; but the murderer

i had done hi* work only too well, anil the
doctor Miuinuuoed that the crisis hud

i itasaed and cluing.*! for the worse, and
, fee could not Hve. The mother theu sent

for tbeir oalv child, a IKIV J3 years of
. age. who had ever lieen the idol of hia

I father, lioforn the arrival, the father,
l wh had not spoken 1 adore for houni,
?T asked, " Where is Sidney ?" The boy
' came in Uie room, and going to the side

r of the lied took his father* hand and
- kissed it. Too far gone to speak, a

quiver ran through tlie frame of tliat
faUter, aud feuring the exritement of the
nit.Ung wa* hastening the dreadful sp-

, jiroach of death, the lioy wa* **kcd to
I j retire for s moment Hearing this its
. quest, Uie now almost dead man, unable

r t<> siieak, with great effort ruisr-d his
? hand and heckoucl for him to return,
1, when, again riaaping hia hand, a peace-

, ful smile jMsaed over his (ace, and for a
\u25a0 moment the hearts of those around him
, throbbed with lu>|Hl. Lyiug there fur a

moment, another re lapes ensued, follow-
ed shortly hy another iuterval of oon-

, acioosncs*, and these changes alteniat.-d
unUl shortly after 9 o'd.vk, when the
pro.tired eye of the i>liymei*n saw the

. moment of .tenth hal arrived, and Uiat
t life had fled. The weeping one* were

, led out uf the rvoui, and the body ar-
ranged for the coming ut the coroner.

The hale of ( UIMU

It waa recently stated that Sjiaui had
offered to sell Cuba to the United .States

' for SIOO,OOO, OflG. In Hpain, the rumor
' created something of a sensation. In
i the Cortes, Henor Vildosola put the ques-
tion rewpectmg the **le of Cuba to the

1 Colonial Minister, Heuor Avals, who re-
' plied with warmth, that he "should

' have WRihed that this report, of which
''Henor VtldoMdA has mad* liiituclf the

' echo, should not have needed the denial
k of the government, but should have been

\u25a0 met by a denial of hia conscience as a

1 Hjisnioh citiien. Aa it U, I roundly de-
-1 ny that the rumor originated with Uie
' representative of Washington iu Hpain,
"' and a* 1 have been oumjx-iied to occupyr I myrell witli Una ooluuiuy, I announce
f; Mdemulv, in the mune of the goveru-
', incut, that CuUi, Furto Hioa, and the
' Fliillinine lalamls have but one price,
t the blood of the Spanish army?that

1 army of Peninsular* and native* who
I are resolved to lose everything before

1 1 wing honor."
>( i

TUB LATE Gmkb I'AMIA. -Tho death
i ut Otuer Faolia is rejnirted hy calde. He

wo* jirohably the m<<at widely known
Turk fn the world at the present time,

] next to Uie Sultan. Born in (Voatia in
I IMQA, be wa* edac.ite.l as a mathematician
': and merchant. In IHO4 he a>ioptcd the
'' faith of Mahouiet, aud. dropping his
i original name of Lnttus toiik that of
timer. He obtained a position as pro-
fessor of penmanship in a military OCO.KII

,pi (ViuMtantinople, and attracting the
attention of hia superior* in rank, gradu-
ally ro-e ui jtonitioa till in 1H53 after
nearly twenty year*' service in the Turk-
ish srmv, he wa* made generahwwmo of
the TurVii.li f. ret*. He wa* prominent
in the Crimean war. and wa* afterward*

i made Governor of Bagdad. tf late
years he haa been Commander-in-Chief
of the Turkish army. Ho WAK a well
clucatrel man, and looked and dressed
like a W.atern European.

CoNvicrn> or ut IUIKR. ?Tlie jury in
the cose of laiuni D. Fair, on trial iu
HAD Franciaoo, for tlie murder uf A. P.
Crittenden, remained out 40 minute*,
when they returned a verdict of "murder
in the find degree." Tbt prisoner aj>-
jx-ared somewhat j*der than usual when
alls was taken from the court-room,
otherwise aha waa unmoved. Itmay not

be itnjirojxT to say that this verdict, un-
til w ithiti the lost week, was not generally
believed possible, nearly every one ex-
jKs-tiug the trial hi prove a force, ending
with the acquittal of the prisoner or a
disagreement of the jury. Nine-tenthn

: of the community regard Uie verdict aa

, just, a nrojier vindication of the law, and
a rebuke to the doctrines jmt forth by
Uie defense in Uie case.? Sun fYimcinco
I'ufxr.

A CHINESE CAOIL?A Chinese girl in
, Han Francisco ha* ajiplicd to the jsilice
for protection nguinst about forty of her

i eouutrynien, who wish to place her in a

house of ill-repute. The t'hief of Police
gave her s refuge in the county jail, but

I hardly had she been placed there before
many Chinamen came bath-ring at the
gates, each claiming owncrahij. to the

f girl, who, however, was not yielded up
hi them. Then they secured attorneys, i
and went for writa of habeu* corpus, one
of which was in hirer of a woman who

| swore that the girl was her child. The
girl swore that die had no relationship
with Uiis woman, and that the whole
affair wu an attempt to kidnaji her. Ce-
lestials and tcrrestrals in Han Frmnciaro
await the result with much interest.

TWENTT YEAR* TO STAT* PRISON.?In
the Court of Session* of New York,Jolm
Williamson was placed on trial for rob-
bery. Maggie Pureill. a little girl of
eleven years of age, testified Uiat Wil-1
ii am son and another man went into her
parents' residence on the evening of
April7, and finding her alone. William-
son took her into a corner of the room,

and presenting a pistol to her bend told
her lie would kill her if she stirred.
While be held her in Uiis jwmition his
eomjMnion broke ojien some trunks and
rolling up the eontent*, consisting of
dresses and jowolry, carried them off.
Williamson was convicted and sent to

j to Hing Sing for twenty years.

PENSIONS TO SOLDIER* or 1812. ?By
the net of February loot, Congress au-
thorized the payment of pruxioos to sol-
diers find sailor* and widows of dcecased
soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812,
Int tlie rate of $8 per month, excepting
onlv such as were disloyal during Uie re-
bcliion, and all widows who may have
married prior to the treaty of pesey to
any sildier of said war, or who shall
have since remarried. Between eighteen
and twenty Uiouannd claims for pensions
have been proaenh d under this aot, and

| the Pension Gfßou has commenced to or-
ganise a division of thirty-two clerks to
examine Uiem.

UNITED STATES CVHUKXCT.?United
States currency outstanding April 20,
1871:
t'nllrJ IIvIPS notw>, old iMttf 190.800

j riiMItoln note, new leue 19.'>,.133,411
I uit' 'I hutcw Hole*. MUM of 1809 100.(MU1.8?9

! Omr < *r AT*pr T*VootM 181,007
Two T*r Ave ptrcoat, notoo 40.703
Two yesr Are per cent, coupon note* ... 33,00(1

! Compound Internet note* 1.531,0.'0

1 nwctlonel Currency, ArilInne 1,(14.100
Fractions] Currency eroond Isaac 0.118,014

Frsctioosl Currency, Uilrd leeue 0,092.424
Frsctionsl Currency, fourth Usus 20,840.200

Total . .$390,712,100

New Irish potatoes are plentiful in
the Southern markets, at $1 26 to SI
per bushel. 1

The Mississippi Crevasse.

I Assistant Btote Engineer Hatch, uf
i jMisaiaaijipt, writing from Bonnet Cro

CrrvaoM', says : "The Orovaaae is now
r from fiOo b> fifiO toet wide, sad a vast
- vnhimo of water ruahe* through with a
? roar like thunder,'idling Iteelf up in the

r middle in Uie farm of an areh, of hieh
the ncutro ia five or six had higher than

? the side*. The torrent lis* cut it*elian-
? nel through Uie front IwMure 30 feci,

1 ! while steadily foot by foot, the great

t levee rrumbuw into its lKiiling water*,

r jTlie elosiug of thia crevoase ia beyaod
I Ue rauga of jeiaaibilitie* *o the next best
? I thing is to prevent, if paarilde, tlx*

' widening of Uie breach. A oontinuoua

> jImdy of water extends from here to L*ke
' Pouteliartrain, and for many miles above

\u25a0 and below. Tlie disaster is great and
1' depkirable, and ia beyond Uie roach of

? remedy, a* every one who ha* seea it
1 admit*."

Careful inquiry reduce* tbe uumlier of
? crevasaes from which imminent danger
'is sDtirijMited to four?at Poverty Point,

? Wallace Plantation, ami Bonnet Carre
above Uie city, and the Monro Plsnte-

- Uoo lu-low. Bonnet Carre ia Ui I*lie*
< above New OHNUU, and at th* pmnt at

i which the MimutKippi makes neoraat

\u25a0 apjrroach to Lake PofltctiaFtraiu. It has
' aiwm - l*K*n a point f great danger and

1 should be wwtelied with the greatest core.
> Instead of that it has liaeu studiously
. neglected. It was twelve hour* larfoiw

1 the foci uf the erevaaae wo* known to the
- Engineer, foity-eight hour* before

1 sa at tern lit waa made on any adequate
f aaale to cueek U Itwa* then too late
r. The waters of the great river are ruth-

ing through an ojiening 70U feet wide,

I witli a rushing, roaring deep wound,

1 audible for mil**, plowing a channel U)

t feet deeji far into the vacant lauds,
f while the levee rapidly crumbles into j

its boiling water*. Pile* four feet deep, |
, driven 20 feet into Uie ground and pock-

. d with w&nd-lsigw, are wept away like
r ;rends. No effort* ran now clo*e the

crevasse, and as soon as the flood has
I cot ita wnv into Uie lake the latter will
? overflow the whole rear portion of the j
! City of New-Orleans. Thirteen year*'
> ? ago a ciwvaose occurred si th* same
-1 point In 1840, New-Orleans wa* con-1

verted into a transatlantic Vcniev, the
- water Wing in t-auis jilace* four iqci ,
> five feet deep in the street The dsm-
i sge already done to projx-rtv amounts
, to hundreds of thousands of dollars, '
- and it will be still greater.

II The following is from the official re- j
> jiortof the t'hief Engineer of Louiai-!

i ana :

I*(K*II toy return from liouuot Carre
? Crevasse this eveuing, 1 found very Urn-,
! ited news from Urn other crevasse*?,

*' nothing definite or worth publishing bj
J telegrams. I learn tbe river has fallen .

I three inches at Vicksborg, two and a half
II inches at Baton Itouge, and is now eight'

- foet eight inches below tbe high water
mark of 1867 at Vickaburg- and lh inches'
below the high water qyirk of this year
at Baton Rouge.

I found Honuct Carre Crevasse 1,100;
feet wide, to-dav, but the current and

' waves had decreased in jiroportion as tlie
hack land had become filled with water .

1 J and the surface of Uie river lowered. |
[ High -wator mark at Logue's is almost'

22 feet shove th* level of Lake Hon-.
'" chart re in. The levee beyond i* 12 feet 1

high. The natural surface of the ground (
at Parr he*, where the crevaase began, is,

' Imt ten feet above Uie level l*ud. To- j
day the river had fallen, mid plantations j

' covered with water to the base of the 1
' level Therefore, Irejieot Uiat the cur-,

rent through the erevaaae lias decreased, ]
and probably no more wider passes to-!

; dav than yraterdsy. I am indebted to |
Ci. Walton, for a ludculsliou of the vol-
ume of water passing, that he mode this .
morning, before our arrival which shows ]

? j180,000 cubic feet per second, or one- j
' sixth of the whole volume of the Miss- '
: ireijipi st that point. Tha work of sav- <

' ing the ends of the levee i* jirececding
slowly on account of the wont of skilled
labor and the changing conditions of,
the field of operation*. The steam pQe-.

1 ! driver got hard aground away froui its j
work, aud Uie hand jiile-driver only is!

' working, and doing good set ike as the
tower end. The temporary work* id the (

' ujnier end were waahed awwy, and the
' aud is now exposed to tbe current, and
' caving gradually. Financial arrange- :

| incuts must be made to prosecute the
work with systematic auueeotrated Is-,

' bur, or what we are doing will aimjily be j
thrown away.

In my opiuion it iutterly useless to 1
attempt to close the erevaaae, lor prepa-
ration* could not be made before Uie river |
falls, and the damage vet to lie done is e ?
question of months' duration and not so
much of extent.

Engineers who came down from the ,
j cribbing, report Uiat WatkeH's Swamp;

is wholly submerged with .water coming 1
] into the" fields around Kemraerville, and

' i that the swam))* hack of city are com- ]
mem ing U> fill up from water"backing in
from the lake.

i A FEARFIX SoormiE.--Buenos Ayres, Ii Uie chief city of the Argentine ( unfed-'
eratjon, suffers from a oeouige more ter-,

' rible than war. Yellow fever, of the
' moat deadly type ia carrying offits popu-

i latino by hundreds everv day. Men who i
would probably face a shower of bullets j
wiUiout flinching turn cowards before'

? j the terrible malady, family ties are un- ,
heeded aud the sufferers are left to die
unattended and are only buried out of !
sight in nliedienee to an instinct of self

i preservation. It ia satisfactory to team '
' Uiat the American resident* bar* not,

\u25a0 yielded to the panic of the Hpanish-ln- <
?ban natives. The cause of the pesti- 1
lenee ia the story of neglected drainage j
and consequently poisoned atmosphere, j

Tire U. S. Assistant Treasurer at New I
York, will purchase for the Government,
$2,000.000 in bonds each Wednesday dur-'
tng this month, and sell $2,000,000 in

1 j gold each Thursday.

The Market*.
NEW von*.

Bbvf Cirnr-Flr o {mne SIXOO ais.3o
MIU HCow* 4,100 *OO 00
Bom? Uw T * .*%

Dremnl 00 .S i
Saore ot ? .ttlii
Oot-rr'S?Wtddllaf It * .itq
Fnora?Extra W,'*terw ?

SUte Ext.* ASS aSW
W**xr? An.bar MVrirra I.M a 1.00

Stela lIT ? I.SS
White (VriMwra Ritrx 101 a I*7
No. 3 Kjinut 1.00 a EM

\u25a0*s?Wwlrrn 1.00 ? l.a*
HARI.XT- Mate .80 a .80
Corns?Mltwl W ratero T \u25a0 .U
Sua?llorrr 08 , ,(s

;Otr?VtMWO. SI a .04
reus-Mm IS no alv '
L**o II .11
Rirrrxa-stete as ? .40

Ohio W. R M ? .20
" Eouoy 34 24

Wrterm OMlnarr .14 a .18
IVanavlraßi* One 34 a ,T

i Cacsac?State FWrtorr 10 a .10
" Rktmmad 07 .10

Ohio 10 a .10
\u25a0uu*?Steta 10 * ,|8

maro*.
Fiara?Rnporßna $0 00 a 8.20

Extra ATS T.OO
Cos* 83 ? .88
OATW 60 a .71
CXX.AU FOBS 22.30 AJAOO

! txao IS a III*
Berrsa?Coaaoo 30 a .28

Choir* bote M a .42
.CANTS* || A .17
Eon*?WoAtero 13 a .IS

E*irn 18 ? .19
Sua S*Kl>? Clovor lOV* .12 '

Tirnnh* AM ?4 00
Rod Tor A23 ? AM

BAT? Choir* ',, SH OO alii 00
Common 20 00 oM.OO

cmcAoo.
nrtTXH?Oioira $T 80 a T.TB

Erlm* AM a (M
Flr (tradM 4.M a 3.75

Rroos CATTLS?Common AM a T.84
Interior 330 a 4.M

j Bona?Live <3O a ASS
SlfKXT?Live?Good to Cbolca. 4.M a AM
Fuoes?Wtiite Winter Extra ABO a T.2S

ttprtn* Extra ATS a .T0 I
Dnrkwheat 4.T8 a 5.T5

OKAIH?Corn?No. 2 .30 a .33
Iterfey?No. 2. B*w. 80 ? .81
Otte? No. 2 48 a .48 |
Rve No. 2 82 ? .84
Wheot?Sprln*. No. A 122 *1.20

KAMI 10 a .11
Roil*?Meae 18.00 a19.00 |

inmiA
I RKKF CATTLS ATB a T.M
Bn*w 3.30 a 0.80 I 1Hone?Live O.M a 8.00 ,

I Flora 5.90 * 7.28
WHEAT 120 a 1.40 1
COSH 08 ? .73
OATH 38 a .00
R*s 90 a EOO 1
lixur 73 a .83
LAJUI 12 .14 ,

ALSANT. I
WHEAT? State I.M a L7B <

Extra 1.48 ?1 00 j
Btrs?State 1.13 a 1.10
Com*?Mixed 78 a .80
BASLXT? State.., 90 a 1.00
OAT*? flbte 00 A .70 I

awn AtiKi.pm >.

Fnoia-Penn. Extra *2B a 7.00
WHEAT?W etei Red 1.62 a 1 6fl

White. 1.80 * 1.85 M
Co**?Tallow .74 ? .78 I

Mixed 71 O .74 ,
, FCIWOLKFX? (Vnde 14 Refined .22', j
ItxxrCATTLE 0T ? .001,' 1

TiiiHootu v Trmm. Exfumiom. ?TV
. following iutermtiiig partirulars of tb

ircwnt explosion at the flooaac tunnel
' are related bjr a Trw paper j? Roberta,
' the blaster, traa standing in front of the

holm upon it carriage, ami waa killed by
' tVnitr<>-(rlyoerine. Hi*h**d nacrush?

h1 to a jelly, ami hia laly when taken
I Jotit waa almost anow white. Aa far a
' can V learned, no bbuae in attached to

i any one. TV ignorance that men A,00"
, feet in the earth would naturally have of

what waa occurring at the surface, mav
, excuse the carelcmneaa of using eleetrl-
' naJ discharging machinery during a thun

" der atomi That th futon wore not
over aenaitive appears from tV fact thai

' tli* unconnected hole waa not discharged
| though the air waa highly electrised.

' TiuU a very strong electric curreut waa
; jpanning through the tunnel i* certain,
' for the miners at tV heading, 8,000 feet
into the mountain and 2,060 feet from

, the place of tiie accident, bad their legs
shaken and tVir atreugtii taken away
by a shock like fhat of a powerful bat-
tery. TV lamps were pnt ont for a oon- j
riders) d* diatanoe on >nrh aide, and the
men awaiting for tV blaata ran terror-

stricken through the darkness, aotua to- i
ward the beading, aome towara the por- !
tal of the tniuiol On reaching tin- air ,

\ tiiev shouted, " BillDunn's gang are all
| killed."

Tiu IvrusM oa Bsntmsuai BOSM.
?llia Hanr<4arr of tba Trewmry haa .
determined to adopt an approval pkui ,

I I for the payment of iutreHt on the new j
registered bonds, which will save much ;
trouble and inconvenience to holder* a* -
well aa materiallv improve tV prospects
of the uw funded loan to wbi<b chins of ?
the debt tba new plan will V confined
TV plan above re-brand to consists in
the payment of UiUnral by a chock Pay \u25a0
able to the order of the Treasurer of lie,
Unites State sent directly by mail to tV
address of the holder of the bond, sad '
removes the serious* inconvenience of j

| compelling holders to attend the office
i of me Asonant Tmassirwr in order to

obtain their money. TV Herretary baa
given direction that a circular shall be
ustted inviUng all parties subscribing
tor the new loan to furnish their ad*,

t draaacs in order to eaabta this plan to
ba carried oat

Tux liiL-fisuiass Amis it Sb- :
uuuuu.?TV ten prisonefu who eseap-
ed from the Penitentiary at Lincoln,

' have not yet been captured nor heard 1
j fr.<m. The Iwirningof the Insane Asylum
and the escape of the priaoners waaj
probably prearranged, and it is tin ught (
some of*the officials are implicated in the
afiair. It i* stated the AM !urn was um*fo. ,
and waa fast crumUiug from being im
perfectly constructed, and thai it waa

| fired %ar an inceodiary at the aame place
where it had been art onfive oner before.
The m<Mt favorable ? actwe that can be
given for the escape of the pneooers from
the Penitentiary ia that the guard waa .
probably asleep.

A Ban State or Appai**.?Pari* is
threatened with a revolution within s ?
revolution. TV Commune, becoming*
auspicious of the Central Committee, has I

i cause J its arrest on the charge oftreating
with M. Thiers for the surrender of ;

. Paris. This action has excited the indig-
t nation of the National (retard*. and the

Commune is now ia danger of being
deposed. This intestine trouble hasnat
urally created ounfmaun among the do-

' fenders of Paris, and complete anarchy
reigns. i

' Tua Coxmktkwt Euwnnu.? I Tbeean* ?
vaaserw, who met to officially canvaaa the
returns of the vote fr tiovcrnor and ,
crtVr State dflMm, will report the fo]
louring officers to the Legislature :

James E. English 47.1 W.
Matwhsll Jewel. .** 17,4*1
hcaiuricg t7

This givcu English a majority of 26. j
but there are a number of complication*
also reported for the Legislature tosalve. I

Who. when his buothzb asks toe

J man. would give him a serpent ? Yet '
? how often w hen the sick ask for medicine, \
'they receive jpotaon. Mercury, iodine,,
' strychnine and pruaric acid, aiwpteacrib- j
ed daiiv, and the ( larger thfe dose the*
more heroic tV practice 1 Shun all j

1 deadly minerals, and concentrated vegcts-'
We poison*. Let Db. W alaks's Vixeo Alt

> BtTTEim be tV first nsort of all whot
suffer from general debility, indigestion.

1 constipation, billion?as*, intermittent'
fever or rheumatism. They will need

! no other medicine.

It appears now that there is to V no
, immediate resumption of work in the J
; coal mine*. The proposed own promise*
havw been rejected, and the end is not

i apparent
__

We should not hesitate to recommend to
anv friend of ours, Pabscw's Eracanvs Puts; ?

I **y gareS "Twiaj't'd v nil the pcrpcee* era toon r"w
: five medicine

Tk uxid Lead Pot is a safe pipe
for drinking-water. It has all the ad-
vantages of Lead Pipe without the,
danger of being poisoned by lead water. .
It is flexible, durable, and easily soldered.
Price 16 cents a pound for all sixes.
Sold by tV Colwkusl Shaw A Wxiaabd
JTr'o. Co., Xa 21.7 Centre Street, N. T.
-

PrrtNtlyt WrOfUtM.
| A ntori charao *? to* tnturtomd twS **!\u25a0

!to
aortlcine. Blwrteirae tow ceased to tevtam uhl

iprostrate ttotrpatirata. IwamS W paUm tovw. Itor '

boild up : i?tmi ot uonittiiai*rr. Uw> w*Mhac. |
CW*|H"S. Itochiac. btoton**. Si?, wliaiii .

Utuamt. o*rf]rtac umbn. aa4 i*iUiSi |ias*o<a.

{ ram Ito tararlto nmrm<d rltm taraM*. and ara tw-

-1 if iwrtod to vara to tba Ma* S-wmstlr aaaraban af IS*

Ipraleaaieß. Tb old erra.l ra tSal SWwn mm m

Oataa wtUeS aal to aajwilad to akSrat arUAOal Hia .

imaeavUm ut tba mav aad toar ut (to uta! afvaaixa-
i Mm to (to Villa. Tto torn rraaU ta any law (to tto- .

to ii lawn I ut tto aranal toalth a* amrabai to tto tot

\u25a0Pi all to-al ailwrala. Hw*l(tot HtotoOaa'a Waam-

fc Blttm !> ? ian potral tmtr (tot phat-
ivary hu mm tnad to tto totni to aalar* la tor f
\u25a0omsalaa *Hb Siamm. toa bma fvardtoltr atawM to

' IveHitktomi to tto nwSare wtoet It laqlftoiat torn-

ftoet that rwaa amt torn at laat toa rtoto- ,
rtoaa mm tto arram to tto part, and that lb i maadii.
and traa to thomaada to baaaa totnaa am lUttaad
ran Ifrdaf who amaU tadabttaMp to nmldrvtac In !
thrtr imw. bad (top tora aab|vtd to tto paan aad
paaaMrn vhlrb warn Snaaad wlb'dai aad UitoptaM-
I4r tlitrtjor lartp jiara ava.

madtaattaa vaa aaaemty thaasht to Utaa ; ]
Imt a It ia teartdaiad to paraaaoaat hapertaeaa. aad !

1 tto aaMtottrto ttortradard lariaaraaA atoaattva aad
rararattm to tha aa, <a UMaarhioh HaataMaCa Btttma I
'.vara (tort? am* ad bp ttotr loan eamtr to auaitaa. IM i

i aalaty daatp tta aSltniavt aa a |aato lira pmparaOoa .

| A eoauato thalitwai la arsmUr saaaaaaandadaaa j
?air aad matatoaaMMaS* Stomntma aad ttallail
ama. diart toa, diaiaeaij aad trior malaitoa.

Awpf.ru srweu* stet t Amu Waatodl
TmutKbttHrtavtubwb. rrwlnr, Prto-

|lV larp*. ttrralam arat no ai<plW*ki Katnitoa on rr-
. raipttofl Add ram I. Wait a On, Pa'kmpOa. S-T.

PAIN KILLER.
PERRY DAVIS A SOS, Proprietors

FBOVIDEHCE, E. I.
1840. 1871.
;

rnr A DOZEN REASONS -
WIT THE

Pain-Kailler
-*? "* WAjrCWcrCSlcit WT"

*

PERKY DAVIS A SOJJ ;
TBS '

BEBT FAMILYMEDICINE of this ACE,.
Ami vSp 0 Aito W tat* daap aam toad

l.t. raln.Klllrr is tto meat certain Cholara nam
that mrdiral ?oteaoa baa prudored.

. _ |
j lad.? fala-Ktllee,aaalWarrV* aad Draraterjram-

adj, is uw It aekkmt ifwr (tik
Ird.-Pattt KIIW will cro i rmmgrn or PmioM mj 1

P*rt of ihf Auitfit* dam* u*u effi-ct**,

1 ilh Pala-Klller will ram I>T*petua and Indlfea-
lira, ifumd awordiac to dimctMtw

Mh.? Pnla-Klllerisan ahaost Barer-failiß* ram for

' th.-pKvfillwStopitired itatot a Suaantoa Beta- .
rdj WE, r. r aud A*ur.and VhUTfiatr; ittoarared 1

7Ui. Pata-Ktlleras a liniairu* is aarrjaalad. Tor
Freat Bites. ('iiiibtaiaa.Barns, Bralaaa, Outs. Bpralaa, I j
*c.: no Vhv.irianoaa do mom than it

Stlt? Pala-KlUer toa rarra rasas to Rtoaiaatiam
and N.-urlriaalter rears' Mandtn*

th.?PatU'lUltar will draura Hoila. Faloua, Wbrt- I .
lost. Old Sormand SnrlledJointa, diriß* rutof from 1
fain after tto flrst application.

10th ?Paito.BUllar cures Headache. Toattoeto. aad
NaoraUic Paint inany part to tha body.

. .! (
11th - PaJa-Klllrr arjl sare you days ol siekaaaa tad

many a Dollar la time and Doctor's Bills.
l'Jth Pssta-lAlller ia a pomly Vem-tahle pranaratiaa,

&,TiiSg
earns that may to antirel} ersdntcd l-y it, sad tto freat ,
amount to pain and sußenac that can to aOariatod
through Its oaa, malm it imperative upon every person to
supply (hetusrire. with thia raluahle remedy, aad to j
keep italways near at hand.

The Palt-Klllrris now known aad appreciated
in ever, quarter to tto Globe. Physicians i acorn? ad '
it in their praotioa. while all claaamto society bam irtunl
in itrtoito aid .omfoi I.

Give ita trial.
Dcm't be dateivrd Or induced to bur *h maiy

wdrthmeaXoatttuae uiJrred by uopimcipled moa 'travel* "

la* Boramonftoy^e feooiae. EveryWrugfirt, aad ?

nearly every Country Store Keeper and Grocer throufb-
aut toe land, keep nfor tola.

Far MMbrail dealers in (unity medlaine.

| Said a Pahkkt *o a
i look at tiwws shoua, only bought U i

w*k; good aa new. all bait the b**

I which arc worn through. Moray*
away, fact wat. Etotkiog* aot tfV;
cause tiiay wcic o Metal
Panuita take your choice ntrat, gcnt4.
Hilvar Tipptel wVch ru ror w.ar
ont at tV to®, or wHhojt Tif*.
with ragged holts, snd pmtrwling
Wliich look* tV Vst> WWeh kltV
chtm|wrat ?

The nurcat and sweetest Cod-Liver
OU te tk world i. Ha*aho k Ceuwiox'a
made on tba aan-shora, from fr"h, *?

Icctetl livers, tiy t'lmn, HAEAir k

Co., New York. It ia absolutely par*
<m,t Paticwte who Vf ?

taken it prefer it to all others. l*by
; clad* have decided it superior to any of

the other mbt in market

! Daridadly (ho test rvatedy that has W

liean dtevvcr. i fat Htetimatlsm, swtdlcn or
stif Joints, Utah wounds, sjwates. cuts, aod "

litiras is Joßwww't Anowras biwiffliw Wa
mm |i. ami always tsooasmtmd It te r
frtetde yiMl-

i S4O wssrtc

.K&S~SK£KS?,UlJti9 fffy? **T.
PRAOBAIfT BAPOLEBKE

! ttodbs K4 Glevm gad S.|g*a to GAntto ?drtstbiy:
.\u25a0 amra fignrt. Omnra, am

Agent* ! Read This I
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oaj-Os SMest, tort Mto mart wemnU.iwitw
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' fiLtTrAAiiWA3'"Tir tCribt . i ?\u25a0.. t.

Whitiiey's Neat* Foot Hnniese Hofip.
tba

w ttme Em anlebr to*- Uabam,
timai.es rad DvwagUaverywtom
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ron bss sna.
Try tsram, and ?o la <*?oa 1

Lands iiSolissl Missouri
TV Atlantic and Pacific A A Co

j Have tor nla UMMSS wraa to tort wraMW.ra tawr
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400 NEWSPAPERS,
I
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"lIW TOES SEWSrATEE r*lO*.
U Bark Brw, . T

CHICASLO UKWsriPEB I *o*.
WHSISIES.I

UOHTHUrWTfOEn
iEWarATEB l**.

SSWrnmrnUaw. Win

JTJST PUBLISHED

DOWN IN A SALOON.
Bg tSe ralSm to ISa wew ??tatoe took.
-both anwas or the etbebt -

Tto tor* to nwr ton, a orrt ittwdivmd to we to torn

HEXRY HOYT.
latrmnkW. 1ntnn.

RIBBANS BROTHERS,
HAxnrAcmtEKs or

Printed Wrapping Paper,
urns tto rwreSmmWn IdtnUasunut wratlyBrtwtod

. ra mrt KM. naktaf IS tto wsrt direct an well a*

tto ikafisi adrarUaaaaeat war jet wacd. Aieo,
Jobbers of

Hemp, Jute, Cotton and Fla* Twin*

'25 FAIR NEWARK, N. J.
GRAIN BAGS.

AllMm Btaadssl BtanSs rt very heart retn. Oar
jjelrtie.ere tto Wl end prions luswert ia tto marhrt.

, send tor SamgSee aad Brtes tdrt.
RIBBANS BBOTHBBB,

?a rtia aT? srsrt. u. j.

CfIABLRS A DANA,Editor.

®h*fstkir Wttkhi ShA.
* Wears?r sf tbe ft tstst Ttwc,

Ist ended IMr Peerie Hear sa Eartk*
IncludingDnsits. Hechsaiea. Mercbaate. Praftsrtni>s,
Men. Workere, Tbiaham. snd sU Msaam to Hons
Talks, sad tto Wives, Boas, sad Daughters to sUtwoh.
ONLY ONE SOLLAB A TEA* I

ONE ai'NBBEB COPIES FOB SIS.

Or leas than One (Vat s ('opr. Lrt them bss ?? ftub
at svery Past Ottos.

THE IEHI.Wr.EKLT IV*. W A TEAS

Of tha same site sad general character as THE WEEK-LY. boi with a master variety to mtodUacora rmditw.and (urnvshiag the uewn to Its subsoritwra withgreater
fmahawe, baaae It comes twine g weak instead to ease
aa*.

TBI BAILY SEN. MA YEAH.

rtSt^UJwmirUi.lin politk*. Alltbfi nwa from mrjmhrr. Two (wrote %

ow; bf buul. M oente ? mootb, or M A poor.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE SOLLAB WEEKLY STN.

Flveeopiea oaa year separately addraaat d.
Fenr BsDara

Tan raoisa . ora yaar, separately aidrtiaad (aad aa extra
copy to the getter ap of dab),

Etsbt ItoI lisre .
TwraW eoptne, one yam. separately iddnaaid (gad as

extra copy to tto getter ap to ehtbl.
Places Dollars.

TMrty-thrre Hollars
ftUf ®to,,e year, separately idilTiemrd (nod tbaSemi-Weekly one year to getter ap to dab).

Thirty.Owe Dollars
One hundred sop? arm year, to one address (sod

Daily (or oaa year to tto fetter ap to club).
Fifty Dollars

%YW.TSiSW63SS!rtS-' -

Sixty Dollars

THE SEMI-WEEKLY
Eim espies, one year, separately addressed.

Eight Dollars,
'sjtriKCs Hr*-1-?"\u25a0 ?

Mixteen Bella-

?END YOl'K MONEY

aeatuaiag mo?. Addmaa
* " ***<

*? w KW *'-Ajrp Pabtotoc Baa egtea. Hew Tirb
NT.SU May Sa U


